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The Week's Convocations.
The following Is the program for

convocation hour for the ensuing
week: -

Friday. Nov. 7 Music.

Ah the end of the football season ap-

proaches the debating season begins.
There Is always something to Interest
the student body.

The social season of the university
as to class and like affairs will be
Inaugurated tonight. The Sophomores
lead with their hop, and have reason
to expect It to be a success in every
way.

The co-ed- s who will go out and
watch football prnrtlco those cold af-

ternoons are setting an exceptional ex-

ample to many of their sterner brothers
who seek warmer places than the
bleachers.

Two men of the university who have
gone to eastern schools have distin-
guished themselves tlrs year In ath-

letics, taking high places at Princeton
and at Cornell. The university needs
more of this kind of men at home.

Nebraska Is characterized by Its
unique order of chapel exercises. All
colleges do not have this feature every
day. The students have the opportun-
ity of getting some valuable informa-
tion by their attendance every morn-
ing.

Tho question Is often asked among
singers, "Why are there so few
tenors?" This is an Important ques-

tion In tho chorus, particularly the
advanced. Mule singers are scarce
anyway and when It comes to those
with higher pitched voices well
they're not there.

Tho longer the Dally lives the longer
the exchange list grows. There arc
several hundred college publications in
this country and most of them are will-

ing to exchange with the best ones
Applications are continually coming tc
the office from papers who wish to bt
placed upon the exchange list.

The college world Is generally being
Htlrrrd up over the question as to how
much an Individual needs ob a college
education, what that shall be, how
much time should be required for grad-

uation and how much entrance credit
should be allowed. Someone who can
solve these questions will bestow a
blessing on a good many who are the
most Interested.

We note with pleasure a gradual Im-

provement In the work of the Journal-
ism class. In the past several mem-

bers of the class have kicked because
their work was not published. When
they begon to realize that the fault
was all their own and paid more at-

tention to what they wrote and how
they wrote It then they began to see
their items occasionally in the paper.
Those that have been started on the
right track In this way are doing good
work. There are, some, however, whose
chief object seems to be to fill up paper
and if possible get credit.

The first thing to be considered is
what to write. Cultivate the faculty
of knowing what the students like to
read. Develop the news instinct. Yes-

terday among the papers which came
to the ofllce from the journalism class
a four-pag- e paper was found with so-call- ed

"news" on four or five different
subjects. Not an item was suitable for
the paper. There was another paper
with two items and under them a note
which read: "To the reader I made
my run and there was no news at all.
It Is a bum run."

Both items went into print. The
first student did not Know what news
Is, the other one did. The moral is
obvious.

The next thing is how to write
well. Punctuate, capitalize properly,
do not abbreviate, spell correctly,
write plainly (especially names of
persons and places). The editor is
weary and when he receivts a poorly
written article his natural instinct is
to throw it into the waste basket. He
must be short on news Indeed if he
stirs up energy enough to rehash the
article.

Minor Games Yesterday.
Two Interesting, close and hotly con-

tested games of football were played
on the university grounds yesterday
afternoon. The second Lincoln High
School eleven defeated the Fnshmen
and Academy with scores ol to 0 and
." to 0. Only ten-minu- te halves were
played. A rowd of seenty-llv- e wit-

nessed the i ont( sts.
The Freshmen and High S hool com-

peted for honors llrst. The former (

in the first half. They made an
uninterruplt d march for their op-

ponents' goal until held for downs on
the two-yar- d line. The High School
pushed the ball out of danger, but it
remained in their territory the rest of
the half, which ended 0 to 0.

The High School turned the tables
on the Freshmen in the second half.
They went through their line ami
around their ends with such speed as
to fairly take their antagonists off
their fe t and Calvin was pushed over
for a touchdown after four minutes of
play. The goal was kicked. The
Freshmen- - took a brace and the game
ended with the ball in the High
School's territory.

The High School and Academy then
lined up. Tho grounds had to be
turned over to the first team before
the first half was finished.

While the High School got the bet-

ter of the Preps throughout, the Acad-
emy, ut times, put up a remarkable
defense and did some spectacular
tackling. The Academy's ends were
.veak and the High School took advan- -

tnge of this in a way that netted them
gains of from ten to thlrty-flv- e yards.

Aftor seven minutes of play Munn of
the High School skirted left end for
twenty yards and a touchdown. The
goal was not kicked. Time was soon
called with the ball In the center of
the field and the score f to 0 In favor
of the High School.

Dudgeon, Toomey and Myers were
the Academy stars; Munn. Calvin and
McWilliams did the work for the High
School, while Johnson and Englehart
were the best ground gainers for the
Freshmen.

Young men, the suit opportunity of
your life Is at Armstrong's today.

Co-e- ds should become better ac-

quainted with the ladies' furnishings
department at Armstrong's.
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A line of overcoats with the finest
back you ever feasted your eyes upon.
Palne's Clothing Store.

No young man could spend a half
hour to greater advantage than at this
store right now. A great purchase of
hundreds of new, fashionable suits
made by Hart, Schaffner & Marx at
figures that enable us to sell them at
less than the regular wholesale prill-
s the drawing card. In the lot aro
suits made to retail at $30 and $32.50

that we are selling at $20 less than
the regular wholesale price. Suit
values in same proportion at $10 and
$l.r. The patterns are simply beauti-

ful. Not a word of adverse criticism
can truthfully be uttered as to style,
tailoring and flt. Armstrong Clothing
Co.

Great Underwear Specials
F'OR SATURDAY BUYERS

A sale that moans much to Underwear buyers lor the time is at
hand when a vigorous changing of garments will be absolutely neces-
sary. Right now our stock is in excellent Nshapc as regards quantity,
size and quality, while the prices in general for this great day's selling
have been specially reduced.

MEN'S UNDERWEAR
2 BIG SPECIALS

Men's heavy cotton or wool lleeco lined and Fine
Jersey Ribbed shirts and drawers, in ecru,
blue and brown colors, garments worth 75c f
each MJJ

Men's all wool, double breasted Camel hair, silver
gray ribbed natural wool and all wool red
tiannel shirts and drawers, in all sizes, IjJvP M
woith Si. 50 a garment, for J9J

WOMEN'S UNDERWEAR
3 SPECIAL' PRICES

Women's fleece lined Vests and Pants of heavy weight in colors, ecru,
gray and cream, a garment that is retailed at many stores
for 40c. 10 cases of this special number in all sizes. ) kP
Each UJVj

Women's lleece lined Union Suits, Oneita make, color ecru and gray,
one of tho best suits made, and a
good 75c value, l(C

EXTRA Womeh's two-third- s wool Vests and Pants, with a soft
fleece lining, a garment sold
elsewhete at Si. 00. P
Our pi ice, each J

LINCOLN'

PROGRESSIVE

STORE.

OLIVER THEATRE
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As DROMIO OF SYRACUSE In

The Comedy of Errors
Under'the Direction of DANIEL V. ARTHUR.

Most elaborate production ever given Shakespeare's Immortal Comedy
The Company Eleanor Barry, Edwin Holt, Frances Grahame Mayo,

Clifford Leigh, Adolph Jackson, Laura Thompson, Charles Lane,
Cecil Kingstone, Jennie Reifferth, Joseph P. Keefe, Walter

Pennington, and others.
Prices, 50c, 75c, Si. 00 and $1.50. Seats now on sale.
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